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Dear colleagues

I am pleased to invite you to a unique webinar with two high 
profile international speakers on a topic that has been gaining 
increasing attention.
Following the arrival of new treatment options for schizophrenia, 
the Swiss Association for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy (SGPP/SSPP) 
has called for more optimism regarding potential recovery. 
Dr. Pillinger‘s ground-breaking metanalysis on metabolic effects, 
published in The Lancet last year, has been cited extensively in 
recent conferences. He will present evidence of glucose and lipid 
alterations in patients with antipsychotic-naïve first episode 
psychosis, before going on to explore the relative effects of 
different antipsychotics on metabolic function in patients with 
schizophrenia. 
Dr. Pillinger will also reveal data from the first ever MRI study 
examining cardiac structure and function in people with schizo-
phrenia.
Prof. Fagiolini will explain the science behind the dopamine partial 
agonists, which have been developed specifically with long-term 
outcomes in mind. He will shed some light on the recent experien-
ce with this new generation of antipsychotics, focussing on 
cariprazine and its particular profile.

I very much look forward to welcoming you to this event and to 
the discussion that will follow.

Prof. Dr. med. Undine Lang  
Director of Adult Psychiatry  
and Private Clinic, UPK Basel



Programme Webinar
Wednesday, 14.4.2021, 18.00–20.00

18.00–18.05 Welcome & introduction 
 Prof. Dr. med. Undine Lang 
 Director of Adult Psychiatry and Private Clinic, UPK Basel
 
18.05–18.50 Don’t go breaking my heart: antipsychotics and  
 cardiometabolic health in schizophrenia 
 Dr. Toby Pillinger MA(Oxon) BM BCh MRCP PhD
 NIHR Academic Clinical Fellow, Institute of Psychiatry,  
 Psychology and Neuroscience, King‘s College London
 
18.50–19.35 Unmet medical needs in the treatment of  
 schizophrenia — role and impact of the latest  
 generation of antipsychotics! 
 Andrea Fagiolini,  M.D., Professor of Psychiatry
 Chairman,Department of Mental Health and Sensory Organs
 University of Siena School of Medicine

19.30–20.00 Discussion & questions
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Information

The event is free and  
will be broadcast  
via certified livestream.

Credit Points
To participate in the
event you‘ll receive
2 credit points.

Confirmation & information 
Request confirmation of participation from Nicole Wyss.
nicole.wyss@upk.ch

Access Livestream
To register for the webinar please go to: 
joinwebinar.com 
Webinar-ID: 998-648-963 
or: 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4742023639853385488
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